FROM UNIVERSITY AREA/CONCORD
I-85 to I-77S
I-77S to I-277 (John Belk Freeway)
Take Exit 2A (Third/Fourth Street Exit)
At stoplight (at bottom of exit ramp) make a u-turn
Go to next light and turn left onto Third Street
Go to third light and turn left onto Charlottetowne Ave (Independence Blvd)
Go one block to next stoplight and turn right onto Fourth Street
Go through next two stoplights (crossing Caswell Street)
After passing through second light, turn into first driveway on right
Go straight ahead to parking deck for Midtown Medical Plaza/Metroview

FROM GASTONIA, SHELBY, ETC...
I-85 to Brookshire Freeway (16 South, John Belk Freeway, or I-277)
Follow Brookshire as it turns into John Belk Freeway
Take exit 2A (Third/Fourth Street exit)
At stoplight (bottom of exit ramp) make a u-turn
Go to next light and turn left onto Third Street
Go to third light and turn left onto Charlottetowne Ave (Independence Blvd)
Go one block to next stoplight and turn right onto Fourth Street
Go through next two stoplights (crossing Caswell Street)
After passing through second light, turn into first driveway on right
Go straight ahead to parking deck for Midtown Medical Plaza/Metroview

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA (ROCK HILL, LANCASTER, ETC...)
I-77N to I-277
Take exit 2A (Third/Fourth Street exit)
At stoplight (at bottom of exit ramp) turn right onto Third Street
Go to second stoplight and turn left onto Charlottetowne Ave (Independence Blvd)
Go one block to next stoplight and turn right onto Fourth Street
Go through next two stoplights (crossing Caswell Street)
After passing through second light, turn into first driveway on right
Go straight ahead to parking deck for Midtown Medical Plaza/Metroview
Enter parking deck and follow directions listed below

FROM MONROE
74 East to Charlotte, turn left onto Sharon Amity
Turn right onto Randolph Road
Go several blocks after light at Laurel Avenue
Turn left into driveway for Metroview (across from Presbyterian Orthopedic Hospital)
Go straight ahead to parking deck for Midtown Medical Plaza/Metroview
Enter parking deck and follow directions listed below
OR
Take Monroe Road into Charlotte (will turn into Seventh Street)
Stay in left lane (will become turning lane)
At stoplight, turn left onto Caswell Street
At second stoplight, turn left onto Randolph Road
Turn right into first driveway
Go straight ahead to parking deck for Midtown Medical Plaza/Metroview

FROM PARKING DECK
Take parking deck elevator to the second floor
When you exit the elevator you will be in the Midtown Medical Plaza
Turn right and follow hallway to skybridge (just past ATM machine)
After crossing skybridge our office is the first office on the right.